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Hobbs High School
433-0200

Altemative Leani!ts Centet
4334225

Frcshfian Hbh School
433t 100

Highlahd Jt. High
433-1200

Houston JL High

433-1300

Broadn@t Elqnentary
433.1500

College Lane Ebnenlary
433-2600

Coronatu Ebnentaty
433-2300

Edison Elenentary
433-1600

Jelle$on Ebnqtary
433.1700

Mils Ebnenlary
433-2400

Sanger EbnEnlary
433-1800

S o ulh e n Ho ig hts E I ene nta ry
433-1900

Stone Ebnentary
433-2500

Tat4or Elenenkry
433-2000

B.T. Washington Elenenlary
433-2100

Wi Rogo6 Elefienlary
433-2200

Nulritanal SeNkf's
4334220

Dalton Tabot Olfice Conplex
433-0600

Director of Finance

Hobbs [t/unicipal Schools
CentralOflice 1515 Easl Sanger P.0. Box 1030 Hobbs, New Mexico 88241 575-433-0100 Fax: 575-433-0142

August 10,2018

To whom it may concern:

The Hobbs Municipal Schools has made a determination that the purchase of
the following goods/services is necessary to provide the tools for the District's
daily business and instruction. This has been declared a "Sole Source" based
on the letter f rom the vendor's statement. Please be advised that you have
(30) calendar days to protest the declaralion of Sole Source. Any protest shall
be in writing and directed to the following:

lf no protest is received in this office by the deadline of September 1Oth 2018,
the Purchasing/Finance Department shall issue a purchase order for the
goods/service.

Thank you,

Ke GrayFedeal Prcgams
4334400

Jen4ns-Nunan Cenler
433-0025

WardousoNaktenance
493-1728

Jessica Munoz
Business Office

Chief Procurement Otficer
1515 E Sanger, Hobbs, NM 88241

575-433-0100 Ext:3043
munozi @ hobbsschools. net
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SOLE SOURC E AFFIDAVIT
Must be nolarized ta ba valid.

A W-9 must accompany this aftidavit-

Before me on this day 3 -\''tbl8 the undersrgned official, personally appeared, a person known to
me to be the person whose signature appears below who atter being duly sworn upon his oath deposed and said

''My name is aon0€ o(90" I am over the age ot 18. have never been convicted of a crime
and am competent to make this affidavrt '

'l am an authoflzed representative of the followng company or firm tTf/rs I Pc.

The above-named company or firm is the sole source of the following item(s) or product(s) (Attach additional
sheets rt necessary )

Lto l+tl+twc 1nrc Po0clr, 1 ?(+I7f ̂ CY( 
fi< H(t/u P'tl@r, 1 l./t fl DR

EFE IL Il..( two f\,oh lgs l.,tflt ?lsPR rl (N1 GQlPllt.y . !12 a,y5A,t 17v(l i4TU

Green Edgc Systems, lnc.
20929 Venftrra Bltvd. Sle 47-?-24

Woodland Hills. CA913&

Altlt) }<,r>t:Jt,urf(l llo?Arart\ 1,(taP4t<9,

''Competitton in provrdtng the above-named rtem(s) or product(s) rs precluded by the existence of a patent,

copyr€ht. secret process, or monopoly ' Please check all that apply

! Patent Er Copyright E Secret Process D Monopoly

''There ts/are no other like item(s) or produc(s) avarlable for purchase that would serve the same purPose or
function and there is only one price for the above-named rtem(s) or product(s) because of exclusive dlstribution or
marketrng nghts "

Pleesc prlnt or typo tha following:

companyName: GRffir fPGr trrtE" '"' raxrD# ,3-ll3-7 18q

Address 2ovr5 yrfiu$ OLA.. Jf! q)-trt pn3ns glt -"\(- frtb")
C,ty V.gO D Lr.'.D L+t LLt Fax ,r, - sgs- or't (
State c ti zrp Cooe 9136I Emarr fo..tr1 ,o?Ut&(E M(Dt'[97sfl^s '<o*'

oA/ ofll T
-I

Webs te 'rl 
q'{.'' , (t(fvtDet s t,f( LtS Cog.Sales Rep

Discountl P(t Min Order Yh Shipping Charges ," lA

-ftn"t ,x.1t t
ignature

--- 
Pnnt Name

8',

rgnature
'QdmfrissOri Expires

SUBSCRIBED ANO SWORN to before me on thrs **S Z.otg
-I---)r^^vl.Fersa \?)

Ple.oe- :c"- &lL..tJ
5-"'{.

--*,1., )11, ?* L I

G?t|rr 6DGF t

I



Galifomia Jurat Gertificate
A nolary publrc or other officer completing thas cerliticale vefifres only the identity of the indrvidual who srgned the

document to whrch thrs cenificate is snached. and not the truthfulness accuracy or validity of lhal document

State of Californ ia

A
S,S

County of a

Subscribed and sworn to (or "f"o ) before me on this I day of A.wt+

zo S_,oy
-Tor-ras Qr Cq') and

, proved to me on the basis of

satisfactory evidence lo be {pnersonlfwho appeared before me

.-7
DANNY A. flOSALE!

tlol.,y PuHr - (aliro.nia

(omm6!o. , ,26941
co(m. [Ipn6 Jul 2{, 202 I

Description of Attached Document
Method of Affiant ldenlifrcatron

30 l€, )c,r c e !A c\c^v.'\ Proved lo m€ oi lhe besrs ol sal6lSdory evireica

brm(!) ol dennflcstlor] ct€dDle Yirln6sq6)

NoLnel o\6nt i3 delailed in notary purnal on

Ps4et- Entryr_

containing \ pages. and dated t6 Ohor

Afltant(s)T}umbpnnt(s) Descnbe

()

U

I

OPTIONAL INFORMATION

Mditlonal lrlfonnsllon

The cerlifrcate rs attached to a docun€nt titledror the purpose of


